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                                    “Cuvée Anne” Chardonnay, Willamette Valley 2017 
Blended from five of Walter Scott’s best chardonnay vineyards, this wine starts off nutty and a bit 
flinty, a whiff of matchstick on its white-peach scents that recedes on the second day open. Then it’s 
bright and tense, citrusy and mineral at once (“lemon dust,” said one taster), with all the detail that 
such an incongruity implies. Focused and balanced, it’s a wine to savor with roast halibut, capers and 
olives. (475 cases)                                                                   
                                             94 pts- Wine & Spirits, “Year’s Best Chardonnay,” October 2019 
 
 

                           Freedom Hill Vineyard Chardonnay, Willamette Valley 2017 
There’s a bit more warmth in this chardonnay than in Walter Scott’s Cuvée Anne, the Meyer lemon 
flavors adorned by a mild whiff of leesy smoke. Yet it feels pure and fresh, with a tension between the 
savor of the aromas and the ripeness of the fruit. Cellar it for a year to let it shed some baby fat. (215 
cases) 
                                             94 pts- Wine & Spirits, “Year’s Best Chardonnay,” October 2019 
 
 
                         Seven Springs Vineyard Chardonnay, Eola-Amity Hills 2017 
Ken Pahlow and Erica Landon get a small portion of fruit from Evening Land for this bottling. The 
wine reads like Seven Springs in its dense minerality, scents of lime leaf and flint leading into rich 
pear and dried pineapple flavors. Tight and compact, with a Meyer-lemon lift of acid, it’s bound to 
improve with a year in the cellar. (235 cases)                                                      
                                        93 pts- Wine & Spirits, “Year’s Best Chardonnay,” October 2019 
 
 

                                       X-Novo Chardonnay, Eola-Amity Hills 2017 
This is a tart, tightly wound wine, with concentrated, long, filigreed flavors of tree fruits, toast and 
buttered nuts.  The balancing acidity brings grapefruit highlights, but the wine has the tension of a 
steel spring and begs for further cellaring.  Drink 2020-2030.                                                 
                                          94 pts- Wine Enthusiast, “Cellar Selection,” October 2019 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 

                                  Seven Springs Vineyard Pinot Noir, Eola-Amity Hills 2017 
Raj Parr and Sashi Moorman dole out a single acre’s worth of fruit to Walter Scott for this bottling. 
It has the spiced-earth accents typical of Seven Springs, adorning an elegant, reticent cherry scent. 
The flavors stress structure more than fruit at present, with fine tannins giving the red fruit a shy, 
chewy succulence. It’s lean and on point for duck. 
                                                                91 pts- Wine & Spirits, October 2019 
 
 
                                  Freedom Hill Vineyard Pinot Noir, Eola-Amity Hills 2017 
Smoky and exotic, this compact pinot has a core of black-plum fruit held in suspension by a chipped-rock 
minerality. It’s all potential at present, burled up in oak scents, needing some cellar time and a decanter 
before serving with duck breast. (230 cases)  
                                                                 91 pts- Wine & Spirits, October 2019 

  
 
                               Temperance Hill Vineyard Pinot Noir, Eola-Amity Hills 2017 
Gorgeous from the get-go, this wine, from the high-elevation north block of this fabled vineyard, issues a 
light-beam of red cherry fruit simultaneous to its herbal elements of tobacco, bergamot and black pepper. 
It’s elegant and poised, even as it feels like it will burst from all the freshness it’s emitting. This is likely to 
reward years of cellar time. 
                                                                 93 pts- Wine & Spirits, October 2019 

 
 

                                     Sojourner Vineyard Pinot Noir, Eola-Amity Hills 2017 
This grows at a shallow- soiled volcanic site planted in the 1970s on the southwest ridge of the Eola Hills. 
In 2017, it grew a wine with an old-vine feel, a scent of soil and tamarind adorning macer- ated-cherry 
flavors. It’s firm, ending on tight tannins, dusted with chocolate mole and minerals—a complex wine for a 
complex dish, like mole poblano. (445 cases)                                                                       
                                                                  94 pts- Wine & Spirits, October 2019 
 
 
 
  


